Posterior locked lateral compression injury of the pelvis in geriatric patients: an infrequent and specific variant of the fragility fracture of pelvis.
Posterior locked lateral compression injury (PLLCI) of the pelvic ring is an infrequent variant of lateral compression injury, a condition described in only eight reported cases since 2000. Lateral compression injury usually results from high-energy trauma and is characterized by locking between the medially translated fractured ilium and the anterior border of the sacrum, regardless of whether the fractured ilium involves the sacroiliac joint. However, in our experience, lateral compression injury can also result from low-energy trauma as a manifestation of pelvic fragility fracture. The aim of the present study was to describe this rare form of PLLCI in a case series of geriatric patients. A retrospective analysis of consecutive patients with pelvic ring injuries who were admitted to our hospital from January 2008 to April 2015 identified seven geriatric patients (1 male and 6 females; median age 81 years) with a form of PLLCI. All injuries were due to falls from a standing position onto the ground. All seven cases demonstrated characteristics of a locking fractured ilium over the anterior border of the sacrum on axial computed tomography images, but were not detected on plain radiographs. All underwent follow-up at 1 year or later with improved mean visual analogue scale scores (range 0-3). Regarding Koval walking ability scores, patients who underwent pelvic brim plating with anterior external fixation were more likely to regain their pre-injury walking ability than patients who only underwent anterior external fixation or conservative treatment. Geriatric patients can experience PLCCIs of the pelvis due to low-energy trauma. These fractures have different characteristics from those associated with severe injuries due to high-energy trauma, and they comprise an infrequent form of Rommens fragility fracture of the pelvis (type IIIa). In these cases, appropriate surgical management that includes sacroiliac plating combined with anterior external fixation can yield good outcomes.